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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. NO, 4-9. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1901. PRICE $(.00 A YEAR,
monarch Shim the standard of excellence
White, I o n o r  short toosom, at $1,00; Fancy, correct in style/quai- 
ity and fit, Light or dfark> patterns, one pair detached cuffs, at $t.Od 
a n d  f .L S O ,  . .  . 1  _ v v _ i ‘ r  ____
Boys’ Kid aind Wool Cloves, Fleece lined, at 25 and 50c.
Boys’ ntflligee and Stiff Bosom Shirts.
,  *
’ Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Hats, etc.
T
'. .1 Men’s  Wool i?ox, ■
Light,-medium and.heavy weights in Black, 
navy blueand oxford at 2f3e.
i. c.
TAILOR HATTER 
FURNISHER
BY-IHE-BY,
JohuNowm, of pear Valparaiso, 
Inti, a wealthy farmer in that section 
%ith his wife have become staunch 
adherents of rtbe peculiar religions 
faith' of h r ,  Dowie, Mr.1 Horen 
owned ii fine drove of'bogs and sold 
them to a.local dealer, b u t as he w ent 
to deliver the animals he learned that 
it was wrong to  handle pork in any 
ranniier,und his heart was troubled. 
He refused to accept payment for the 
anithals until he had laid the matter 
brtfora Dr Dowie,,  H e wrote ’ as to 
.. whether he- <torei accept the money 
and the reply Vos as follows;
“Take the money atidlm raed atejy 
Blind it to me. . I t  will, he used to 
purchase fueLfpr the. poor people o f 
Chicago this winter, thus its bse may 
sanctify its origin."
The money was promptly- collected 
and forwarded to Chicago, Which only 
goes to show that ■ all ‘ fools '■ arc  " not 
dead yet. •
yj P ^  C I 4 A,  ^» 1
.ttjij4fukkk8^tviSG:QARyfit. t  ^  
Behold the.tnan who enrveth the 
Thanksgiving turkey,., u - 
Verily, he hath bitterness o f heart 
and .vexation Of spirit, and gravy on 
his vestkeye. he endeth the carving. •
' Vea. he makhth- hiniseifk 'byword' 
and ayeprpach, and a source of laugh­
ter, and ah object of scorn and ■ con­
tumely. ' ■
Consider how boldly he approachoth 
the task! - ’ v
, , HoWvihat .he soi^th ih.e kpife^jefol 
wbeteth’ it,",even as he 'hath  seen the 
butcher in - the market place whet his
knife*, ' * ~
And he takefb the fork, and seek- 
: rift to'iimerl i t  into insjde facto of the 
turkey/'' *
Yet the turkey hardened) itself and 
tbo fork glancdth off and shattereth ,a 
cut glass tumbled ■
And the man smileth gladly, and 
seeketh to conceal the broken gloss in 
in his napkin.
Yet again he would poke the fork 
through the armament of the turkey, 
That he may cut therefrom. the 
white meat and the dark.
And the jfbrk slippeth ojied again, 
aud rippeth two yards Of the cosily 
table linen, which was bought fo r * 
price, and is only used when the rich 
relations come to dinner, * - • ■ « ,
And the hostess smileth a smile that 
ie fu iro fih e  Bweetneasof joy, yet in 
her heart she thinketh
key is  carved, even as a  man whittleth 
a stick,
Y et when the carver rieeth from" the 
table, behold there is a  gizzard, in his 
vest pocket;
And his sldrt;looketh like a crime;
A nd his. beard is garnished with the 
dressing; ' , ' ’ - ‘
-And bis hen'rtls sore within him, 
and his soul is mightily worked up, 
and his anger consuUieth him"; '
A nd  he b|ameth it on his wifCc but 
unto himself he ?ayeth*.f 
’ “ Verily,,the nlanwhq maketh the 
■freak election-bet is a Solomon com­
pared Unto me, * l
“ Y ea/he who purchneethth'e gold 
brick is a tower o f wisdom beside me, 
fpr verily 1 thought I  was a carver,' v_ 
*' / ‘.Wherefore 1 am quilone, and find 
that I  am simplya peeler,
■. “A nd a  poor.one a t th a t/1 /
-Yea, su re ly jt is so. . * " ’
7-D ick  Nesbit, Baltimore American.
’*  ^  ^ ■*,. i * 5 $ * ^
<‘W,e have one oft the best governed 
small towns in southern Gbjo,’( said a 
citizen' a' few dAyc-jago; “ But I  am 
sorry to say (here.art A few young men 
who, were they to go a why back and" 
sit-down,"Would be gladly 'missed 
from in frp d to t churches' after night 
Services.- *
COURT NEWS.
wordB that 
would have to be cut out of a polite 
vaudeville turn 
Howsoever and pecadventure, the 
man calcheth the turkey unawares and 
piercetb i t  with the fork.
Whereupon every oue about the 
table,yea, even everyone, sayeththat 
he wadteth ftthe leg.
Which giveth the mart an oppor­
tunity to break the Joke of ailment 
days, when he sayetb:
“Lo, this is a turkey; even so, and 
not a centipede/’
And-he beginneth to try  to cut off 
the wing.
B ut he failetb, because he kooweth 
not that i t  is easier to break the joint 
than to out the hone..
And he wtestleth mightily with the 
■ turkey.
He choppetb it in his rage;
A«d> his *yeS take on the glare of 
’ a  great wrath, even a* the glare of the 
man who eittetb Upon a  tack.
Attd he Rtabhetlt tbe turkey in the
W # ;
And in the fifth rib,
Artd ift ther solar plexus, "
AndJbe whirleth it  upon the platter. 
So that the grease, and the dressing 
and the shavings o f the turkey fiy 
even unto the uttermost corners o f the 
room.
Yea, then he fain wnufd cover up 
his anger and bis wrath by saying: 
“to ,  it la written that the gteate 6 
the'turkey is good for the fracfeW 
that do polka-dot the fanes of women/’ 
. Whereupon the wit of the table, he 
that fa sailed by the newspapers “ the 
sort! of the occasion/* reniarkethr 
“ Verily, it ik hotter as att inward
Y et Sri the jfuilnewi o f  rime the tor-
./REAT., E^T’A'PB TRANSIs’ERS.
Christopher !Branz to Huvenia A. 
Jacks; 9(K58 a, Silyercreek, $8605.iO/ 
Geo. XV. Russ to Permetia Jones; 
2.08 a, Ross, $1-80. ./• ‘ '
Edward B. Johnston to Sidney 
Johnstou; 192 a, Beth, $10601.-25.
bymrtn H . Hartley .to' C. F . nnd 
Cora Downey,1, ,Iot 12+, Fairfield, 
$612.50. . ‘ .
Luther McQampbel! to John 1 Mc- 
Campbell; 65.30 a, Cedarvijte, 86000.
John l \  Bocklett to Mary Arirtent, 
ot, Xeuia, $285, M
Abigail Peterson to .George McEl- 
wain; 18 n, Sugarcteek, ^2500. . •
Geo. McElwain toB ertus Mi Spit- 
er; 18 a, Sugalrcreek, $2500.
Aiarriage LiguNBES. 
Frederick W,' Barrett and Leiia-D. 
Peterson; Ourdie C'oUser artd Mary 
E. Ross; Win. HendersOp "and Min­
nie Oarpenter; Hayes Gaines and 
Tillie Tolbert; George C. Anders and 
Nellie Hustmeyer,
Wew suits.
State vs. Emery Ogleslme, Verdict
SIGNIFICANCE OF THANKSGIVING.
‘Thanksgiving is -again almost at 
band aud the American people, mind­
ful of an . ever kind Supreme being, 
will once more .devote one day out 
of three hundred and sixty five to the 
giving of appropriate.thanks fori the 
blessings that have been enjoyed- 
Thursday next will be Thanksgiv­
ing day, and while peoplfe do not rec­
ognize. the necessity - of returning 
thauks in fl’ekama degree as Aid .the 
Pilgrims, pn. 'the storm-swept New 
England coast,, yet there are few in­
deed, who in looking’ back over fbe 
past year Cannot find something ip be 
thankful for, -The lapse of,years lias 
ip a measure changed the significance 
o f Thanksgiving; that is t j  say, .while 
the Pilgrim fathers killed the : turkey 
as a, matter oft necessity, the people of 
today carve it as n „luxury. ' Y et in 
this particular only does this great 
national holiday diffev tram that nb- 
s°rivecThy our forefathers. Its  greater 
siguificeiice ■ has r not been, lost or 
changed'. Its  prim ary’ purpose, has 
always lieen to divert for a brief .time 
the minds and .hands of the striving, 
toiling mass of people bent on money- 
making', Cmising them to pause in the 
hurry, and scramble"of everyday life,- 
and for one brief moment remember 
the kind Providence which makes all 
"things possible, 1 ' *
There will, he‘feasting galore) and 
people evsrvyvbera will heudr their en­
ergies in the channel of enjoyment, 
yet thi^ detracts uothirig from the re
liaioussignificenee of the occasion, bb our fw®puH thinks all these things a 
: rom mAny, many uonies will go forth
Of not guilty,
Mattie Lucas Vs, Daniel Lucas. 
Divorce granted,
Isa Brown vs. Rufus Browns* D i­
vorce granted. . ^
Asa C. Sanders vs. M attie M. San­
ders. -Divorce granted,
. Jk H , . McPhersen vs Republican 
Central Committee. Action dismissed, 
to which plaintiff excepts,
Sarali A. Thrush vs* James B. 
Thruah, Divorce. ,
W alter D, Curl vs, Rose Ouri. 
Divorce.
W , T. Stewart v«. Clara SteWart, 
Divorce, - .
* PHILOSOPHIC NOTES.
J .{ *  ' ' Ni
Rev, Prof. Sanderson was * visitor 
last Monday evening and wds .called 
upon to take the critic's chair,
John McCall, the newly elected 
president took his seat and acquited 
htmself as beeming * chief executive.
The society has decided to hold "ft 
declamation and oratorical contest in 
the rtcAr future.
On account o f sickness (?) Fret 
Barber was detained from the last 
business meeting. ! -
A  special Thartksgivlhg program 
has been prepared for next Monday 
evening. AU welcome,
teteraatloftri live Slock tapesltlaft.
Very low rphnd trip tickets will be 
in effect via Mte 0 .  H . & D, R’y. to 
Chicago account the above occasion. 
Ticket* will be Hold o n  December 2, 
3 and 4t and wilt be good lor return 
to December 8 th .,, Arty C* H , A  D. 
Igent of representative wilt give full
peftioukrs regarding rated and ft*irt
'serrihe on ififtify*
the spirit o f  charity and benevolence, 
and prayers will ho offered in - sincere 
uhankfillness for blessings bestowed.
I t  is generally n. festival,. a” return­
ing of thanks pUre and Simple, but -it 
ms not always been so und it is easy 
to Conceive of conditions under which 
it mightmot be ' so it) the futurei 
There have been' occasions when- the 
nation "had to bend in sorrow and 
supplication on Thanksgiving -day, 
and .there have been limes when, weu 
hnVe thanked God' the situation • was 
no worse. Never, however, in the 
country’s history has there been a 
period when there war - more reasoti 
than now to offer up the mbst sincere 
and heartfelt thanks for divine bless­
ings poured upon the couutry during 
ft year. Prosperity is* more universal 
than ever before. t
Tlie-relatfoa-^of-religiou-to—th e-d ay
territory and Postmaster Tarbox bas |  \ 
succeeded in getting them back to 
this .office on route" number two. 
Those that are to be transferred are 
the following; O. E . BrSdtute, David 
Dixon, Thomas" Arthur, Joseph Mc­
Collum and Richard Bull. ®
■ Route number-three is algo to he 
extended that is’ to he sanctioned by 
the postal authorities, M;’Stor­
mont comes this wav from the War- 
iter farm until heYefches Will Cres- 
■vyell,then returns pver the same 
route aud around as originally mapped 
out; These’changes, ,'will he of great 
importance both to'thc postoffice and 
patrons.
* ,
• - The portrait of Thomas Jefferson on 
postal cards is to be Supplanted by 
that of William McKinlhy* .The name 
McKinley will appear in-the design 
under the portrait, with the date of 
the late /President’s birth and dea.th. 
The words “U. 8, Postal Card”1 Will 
be moved along' nearer the center of 
the card, so as tor give;tn°re room'for 
the postmark, which has hitherto been. 
obscored by.bein^stempell over" the* 
printed words, xhe.’ epace for "the 
postmark will be above the line “ II, 
8- Postal Card,” and there will he a 
liue.in small letters, “The space above 
is reserved for postmark.” - 1
«AST week was the ynost remarkable we’ve ever known—our, sales were .actually over three times as great as any November: week we’ve ever had in our -fifty years experience. Selling dependable furs at reasonable 
prices bias made the name “ Bancroft’* famous'. Here are a few items that 
can justly clain your attention, \ ‘ .
t + t j. '
"* * . A d h L
We have a-friend who owns a good 
farm, and lie rents' this farm right 
uloug for 75 cento jm  acre less than 
he could get just-for the reason, that 
he has a tenant who takes good “cafe 
(ri‘ -tlie- place. This, tenant keeps the, 
renCeB up^ the barn doors in  place, the 
manure hauled out, th&trees trimmed, 
the’weeds on the highway mowed, and
r friends t i s ll t s  t i s re: - —- - ' " ‘ W
v SCARFS.
Near Seal Cluster Scarfs, with 6 
full fox 'tails................. .i.’i'i.SO
; .Brown Marten or Im. Store 
Marten Scarfs with cluster Of 6 
ftuffV toils.,..,.......$2 00"-
‘ • E xtra  ha’udsoiue -Marten," Near 
Seal anti Im . Stone Marten- Scarfs7
. *  ^ “ 1 » 1 , f
~ Genuine Blk. Marten’ Scarfs or 
the long ‘42. inch River Mink 
, Scarf* >««,* ’a ,* «^. ...,
Our assortment ii/suoh rich and
> % ,V *-; y. ■* 'H~r Y''* n*y&’i** /} *
. Buy a t least-a part of your Thanks­
giving dinner ot Cooper. He -will 
have oysters, celery and cranberries; 
Irish potatoes aud 'sweet' potatoes. 
Apples, 9mince meat aud canned 
pumpkin for your" pies, . Currants, 
raisins, etc., for your pudding: The 
best of bread, cakes and crackers. 
Pickles, sweet aud sour.' BaUanhas, 
oranges, - grapes, /candies and 'nuts.' 
Oh yes, and you will wantsome coffee 
that is good; just get that a t Cooporis, 
too.
Mink, Bahle Fox etcl is simply ' 
matchless in Central .Ohio and 
range'riu cost from $6 to $55. i
C O A T S .
. Electric Seal Coato ,22 in. long- 
arid correct 4n style,. . . . . . . . ,...;.$18
'Beautiful Electric, ’Seal Coats,- 
extra high collars aud reverts, , 
skinners .guaranteed satin linings" 
* v * » * • «  i t  * - * » « ' • *  y * « *  * f  ? • • • • • <  $25
The finest Eteciric Seal Coats 
money Will buy and up to the min­
ute in. s t y l e . . .$35
Near Beal Coats tha t will s u r - ; 
jptise you. in .quality and style...$40
• The best griide of Near Seal the  ■ 
world affords—nothing better a t 
any price.
¥. 1 - 1 ' ‘‘ ’ • *"* * * i ’
Beaver, Aatrakbap ^ and Beraian 
Lnmh  Coats in all grades* v
~ ? zp a r
W e would like to tell you about our fur muffs, collarettes, capes,, gloves, 
trimmings,, etc., but virill iiimply say, no matter, what you want, our im­
mense fur department is ready to serve’you.
George Gteismeyer, of Dayton, and 
Miss Alice St. John were united in 
marriage nt’the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Nov, 2, in the presence, of 
a feW intimate friends, by ReV* A. 
Hamilton. - - - - - -  *
is in some respects peculiar. I t  is 
scarcely an exaggeration to say that 
during the year religion has made 
strong progress in the United State, 
and thftt there is a t this moment mote 
genuine**religious' feeling h e re ’than 
any wbei;e else On .the globe. Much 
of this is. due to the character of the 
people. Americans are as a  rule, 
clearer thinkers and when they fully 
understand principles they are quick 
to apply them. But the 'absolute 
freedom to worship God according to 
one’s, conscience guaranteed by the 
Constitution is, to a large extent, re­
sponsible for tite'healthy and progres* 
give condition o f religion in the U ni­
ted States.. - 
There is no better' day in the year 
for charity. I f  you are truly grateful 
for the blessings of tlie past twelve 
months, you will not forget that there 
are some of God’s creatures cold and 
hungry; some are suffering; some are 
in sorrow,; and many are in want; 
why they are so is not for us to ask; 
’tie but for us to do what we can, be 
it great Of small, to make the day one 
of Thanksgiving for them as well as 
for ourselves*
Raraf Rente Inspector Here;
Inspector of Rural Mail Routes, 
Charles Parker Was in town Tuesday, 
looking up* those patrons that Were 
dissatisfied in one w ay' and another; 
also adjusting some of the routes. 
He investigated the Clifton trouble, 
and, as far as we are able Id learn, 
everything will stem! ns it is s \  pres 
feat, '■ . b t
, There were several patrons of, this 
postoffice taken In on route five out 
ot Kettle tha t belonged to OetWville
—For an Overcoat, Suitof Clothes, 
Pair of Pauts, Uuderweur, Laundered 
White Shirts, Neck Tie or H at always 
go tirBird’s ---- — —  ■■■■■.— —
4  E . - M q i i b  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O .
Uuion Thanksgiving service in the 
Clifton U . P . church, Thursday at 
10:00 a m*, sun time. Rev.A . Ham-* 
ilfon, of this place will preach the an­
nual sermon*
—For Felt Boots guaranteed to i 
give satisfaction get a pair of Ball 
Band '  a t Bird’s.
Boon Hinds, who for several months 
had been failing ast, died last Bab- 
bath evening,with consumption. The 
funeral services were held from the 
Baptist church Wednesday.
—Wanted; 
toes and Hickory
Apples,
Nuts
Lard, Pota- 
■ a t  Bird’s.
The khedive of Egypt recently'sent 
a present to Leo X I I I in  the shape of 
a mummy, dating, back to 2,000 years 
before the Christian e?a.
-*Ko-We*Bacanncd Peaches, Pine­
apples, Corn, Peas and Beans are de* 
liciousffor sale «t,TCwtV.
M r Brill Mrs Robert McOampbell 
entertained quite a number of their 
friends, lart evening- . , .
—Ladies .Shirt Waists a t  $1, $2, 
$2.50 and %% 00 each » a t Bird’s*"
J t i s i  R e c e iv e d  f r ,b m  a n  E a s t e r n  F a c t o r y  a n  E l e g a n t  U r t e  o f  a l l
x< • • v- . •*. s. ■ -
Styles in
Scarfs, * Collars,
i s  i s i s  i s
M r and Mrs J .  E , Jobe gave 
dinner party, Thursday, in honor of 
a number of their friends. ,
, ..Mayor Wolford was in Cincinnati/ 
Wednesday itf attendants at the 
Buggy Exhibit ' being field In that 
city-
just the thing every lady needs. O u r  W i l t  b o  SIS
pe r of1 ■ It Will
pay you to* examine our line before you purchase your furs. We also 
call -your attention to the fact that we have the Best Line of Millfnexy 
;in Central Ohio. Respectfully, .
Mrs. A. C. TAYLOR,
Men’s Dress Pants in nobby stripes ’
afrat $2.50, 8, and 8,50 per p
a t  Bird’s,
o a i o .
/ t * ’ »•' ■* •"WS'sr -
1 • h * M k
t f e F q l d ,
|i,O O teA  YEAjR.
w Sm
^ ^ * K ^ '*gfftesrra:
n U P 4 ^  NOVEMBER M , 1W >
The Amark&u laborers receives 
•blgker wage* j$d  hve betted than bis 
M ow  worfcm*« in any Pthe* part of 
tb« world, „ , ,-* ■ *
«, A Lc*»vU te.pa*eh*r fays there 
are more murders in. Kentucky with 
ts-2 JKMhtififl people than in Loudon • 
r ‘ with its 7,000,01)0 population. .
-  -  -• . -- - - v -  4- .
The, progress of American imtnu- 
fketuitea is due to their having received 
' protection front foreign competifibnlh 
tbe( Critical period .of their estoblisb- 
. meat. , \  * ,
„ ' f«" „  , Jr * * 3
FresUeut^fooeevoU^ > intention of 
appoinuiiga. Bough Rider governor 
‘of Oklahoma’ seems to ho- w  .accord- 
mice with the kltulof governing Okla­
homa needs, ^ ,
• I t  is to be hoped that Hite ,‘trana- 
( - continental wireless telegraph C9 tn»,
i . pauy may prove aHhebk-on the lynchr 
*f ,  ing habit by ' doing .away with • 'tele- 
'• graph poles.,
<■* v La — ;— i '*i' . ^
* ’' . A  reduction of 20,000 troops In the 
Philippines makes .those democratic.
* e«1ttor8,whohayehe$nv predicting am
, hpotense standing army and- perpet-
". - Author Pugh Gorman toys that ,he 
dpes'Uot want to get intodbe Senate. 
' ' Nothing-short- 0f‘ the White House
* will satfrfyhim ,' ; W hat a large chunk 
of unsatisfied ambition he- will have to
* -oh
ItMwMvMnfr 9m  flip*i 
For the accommodation of persons 
wishing to rnskfr Tbar kagiviug Day 
trips, excuraiou tickets will j>a sold * t 
ticket stations of the Pennsylvania 
Lines to stations on those lines within 
a  radius of 150 miles of selling point, 
tickets will be on saleNpyember 27th 
and 28th, goodreiurningfuntil Novem­
ber 29th, inclusive. Special rate tick­
ets will also be sold for students and 
'nstructoye o f colleges, seminaries and 
universities 'going home to spend 
Thanksgiving holiday vacation.' For 
rates, time of trains,- etc., apply to the 
nearest Ticket Agent o f the Pennsyl- 
vania^Lin^'.^ H  ••'.••• -  - - -  „ • ,  ••
' A  I'HVBICrAN TESTIFIES ‘
“ I  have taken Kodo} Dyspepsia 
Cure and have nevever used anything, 
in  my-life that, did me the good that 
did,” says County Physiciah Geo. W, 
Scrogga, of Hall county, Gnr. '  ‘Being 
a physician I  have prescribed it and 
found;it-to give the best results.” I f  
the food you eat remains undigested 
in your' stomach it decays there aud 
poisons the system You can -prevent 
this by dieting-but Jthat means starve-! 
tibn. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure‘digests 
what you e a t: '  You need suffer from 
neither dyspepsia nor- starvation. 
The worst cases quickly cured. 'Nev- 
M, Ridgway,.
Senator. Hanna maker the ‘ e‘mi-' 
uently ’sensible -suggestion ’ thatH he  
McKinley Arch Association and the 
McKiide'y Memorial Association .join 
Trtntsea itnvi’ erjedi‘4 jsnitiible monument 
atOantOq artd .Jutpr one in Washing-
; ; i  i r '
l, ■* \ V i \y W* j* A fJ>-w fri* *
' ' EABY.Tb ptraBH ooi.b ‘ H"
I f  you 'go about it  rigbt* Take two or 
1 three KrauseV Cold Cure Capsules 
during the'day and twabefore,retiring 
Ak liighti This will insure a'good 
'"fiipTsYsst and' a  free.,movement pt 
the hoVels next mornings,, Oontmtie 
■ the treatment next day and yoUv cold 
will- melt away. v'Price 25c, Sold by
i L A t  B i d s ^ a V ^ U u  _
-iV The’Ttev. Dr* .M^gnoAVood who 
- lectured here last winter,- remarked in 
,« leptutg, before the sfehbot teachers of 
Olevefend: *jl don’t  eat pie, I  don’t  
eat cake, I  don’t  eat pudding, When 
I  pu t/ood  into my, stomach I'study  
my body ju st as an engineer studies 
his boiler apd: engifte and  shovels iu- 
'his crikl to-suit the hpiler nnd engine.' 
In tljjfit w ay, 7 shovel in  my foodf 
Beeisl^ke and ro'aet beef are the only 
kinds $£ meat I  eat, and I  know they 
aregdbd for iuc, I  don't out pork or 
venl.V' ,  , ■ ! ,
—-l^Vw Crop California. Apricots 
Pericingi, Frames, Grapes'and Rsisigs 
a t Gfeiy’s-
Sar^i Grand, author o f “ Thh
Heavehly Twifls^ declares that 
are happigK.t&sis - |0 n ^ i tba,t tbJty 
fhave mastered tlip art of banishing 
worry and make themselves happy 
One reman why man is happier than 
wotniujmtn. tfid Simplicity o f drets 
wonder woman i£ nnbappy 
au sea her plodding along dar- 
enty-tkree pounds o f traib 
iiser has dedicated the follow­
ing verses to the author Of “ The 
Heavebly Twins:” .
tft«ral» «toe»tt*tlike us,' boys;
•Sarah say* we’rs small;
Mwah says ws don’t rlssdrvc 
Any show at alR 
Swali »»y» we’re trivial.
#jar!ia calls Us snrdh;
Satah thinks we ought to sneak 
.  Off somewhere and hide,
t iWah tells tis wc ate n o t.
Worth t!t« lotSwiWlttl ” ' 
fkrfith'ttys we’re *&kfs tip of
IgUotance and «*t; : __
’ Karah acorn# ns, Sarah’S hack's 
w 'turned tut you and me—
Still it it.w«r# not for man 
"When!' would Sarah he?
HOW‘5 THlsf
Aife offer One Hundred^ Dolfkrs Re* 
ward fdr any tase pf-CaUrrh that can­
not he cured by Rail’s Catarrh Cure. 
F*»T, CrtKitKY A Co,, Props, Toledo, 
We* ihewndortigrted, have known 
P. d, Cheney fbr the last 15 years, 
and hfliete him perfectly hoiwrahlein 
v;ftt all businees tfanfeurflohs and fihnn* 
iidally able ln«*arry out any obligations 
made by their firm,
We*t<& Troux, Wholstie Druglsts, 
Tfrlsdw, (K • -
WalvPhig, Ktuau &  Marvin, Whole* 
•rfe' JNgafefa, Toledo, Oi 
H at’s Cittnrrh Cure w taken Inter- 
ttsliy,. anting directly Upon the 
Mvad amrl itm'k'tMt saftneex of the «ys- 
to®. ‘Price jf'tt |n*r h-dtlc. Bold by
. "ffif ii’if- ' •#rf MvUjQpwmsr IP P W w flfl wfPj
HaM'*ffewttf‘ m  Mt .the best. >
qr fails.
RROtrOiEJJ BATES TO fiETBOlT, MICn.
Qii acbouut o f Painters- add Deco­
rators’ Meeting, which is to -be  held 
in Detroit, December 2nd to 7th. the 
C., H* &T>. ' Ry. will'’self .tickets at, 
Igrfeiitly reduced rates, F o r particulars 
call op auy C., H . & D, agent, o 
representative.
WHEN VOW GET A,H?APA0HB 
Don’t  waste a minu,te but go to your 
drUggiet-nnd get a hbX1 of Krause’s 
Headache Capsules, They will,, pre­
vent -pain, even, though your skull 
JVtrej;racked^TlieyjwjeJiar.iii]GEs^too.
Read thes guarantee. Price 25c. Sold 
by 0,> JVI, Ridgwny.' - • , .. ; -
-  IldJIE-SEEKERs’  EXCUHSIOX
1 Low rate: Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets'" to points,in W est and South 
jivill bp'sold via- Pennsylvania Lines 
November 5th and liRhi mlsb on Do 
cemher -3d. and lTth. •Particubir in- 
formation about fares, time of trains 
and other details will be furnished 
Upon application to Passenger -and 
Ticket Agents of 'the .Penimylvania 
Lines. '
• ' JtOT A  DTS8ENTING VOTE.
A  perfect; .laxative! That is the
unanimous verdict .of the peOpIe who
^WD '^OnVliyoUV^YVupP-tfMn '^! -60o
and $l,00 si2;es. Sold by O. M. Ridg- 
way. • - -
' Sweets potatoes,, 25c per peck at 
Marcfannt’s. , . . .
Tim WWrl of the Girt.
’ Sh« leaned back in hep chair with a 
weary though contented sigh, This 
had ;beeu subh a busy day, she 
thought, l a  the morning aha bad 
a protracted siege with her dressma­
ker oyer a creation in pale bine satin, 
that was to gladden the eyes of all ob­
servers at thelargest ball of the season. 
After a dainty lun a t  DelmonieoV 
she had gone with Tack to look at the 
new span he thought of buying, and 
had agreed with him as to the perfect 
match o f the- glossy brown* steeds. 
Then-Jack find she had driven down* 
town, aud she had dropped him a t bis 
olnb while she went to take her fenc­
ing  leBgon,- -After tha t she had make 
a call or two and* then hurned heme 
to dress for dinner the family was 
giving that evening. - Everything 
had gone1 oif perfectly—the new cook 
was very satisfactory-—and later, they 
had looked in ou the last act o f 
“ LAiglon.” How magnificent Bern­
hardt played! A nd alter that she 
had gone on to the Stuyvesimt ball 
and had danced until, her cheeks' 
+weio ns pink as the xoseB she carried. 
And now she was gifting before her 
large mirror,-wrapped in a wonderful 
fluffy robe ofSoftest white, and in a 
moment the.nmhl. would-ry-
“ Mary Jane! Mary Jane!' ' Come 
right hero this minute and sei’ the 
table for supper!*’ . •
The ghTrose and glanced dowif lit 
her blue-checked calico goau /
“Yesi1 m a /  she said.
• - - -I—December Smart’ Set,
. , ,'r1
Xfo)Y BATES TOJJPEX4 S. ‘ „
' November lOtb and 11th, excursion 
tickets to F t. Worth, Texas, account 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
National Convention, wilt be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines.  ^Bee.local Ticket 
Agents for particulars. .
- ’ ^ ---------r - j
The members of the Court house 
building commission took advantage 
o f the cheap rates to Cincinnati 
and went in a  body-to that place to 
inspect mantels, grates and metal 
furniture. '  ' *' >
thin
is all right, i f  you a r t  too fatf 
ffnd all wrong, i f  too  th in  already.
‘Fat* enough for your habit* is 
healthy; a  little more, o r less, is 
no great harm . T oo fat, consult 
a  doctor; too  thin, persistently 
-thin, no  m atter what cause, take* 
Scott’s Em ulsion o f C od Liveron.
T here  are marly causes o f  get­
ting too thin; they, all come 
under these two heads: over­
work and imder-digeStion,
Stop over-work, if  you can* 
bn t,k w hether you can o r no t, 
take Scott’s Em ulsion o fC cd  
‘Liver O il, to  balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t  1H e 
on it—true—hut, by it , you 
can, T here’s a limit, however* 
you’ll pay for it 
Scott’s  Em ulsion o f  Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cu rt for 
kan’t  e a t / ’ unless i t  comes o f 
yo u r doing no w o rk -y o u  can’t  
long be well and strong, w ithout 
some sort o f  activity.
The genuine h&9 thi* picture on It,* ■ e no other, ou have not 
,, '; A # n d 'f o r  , sample, its ft« freeabla taste will
>WNE
wk.1if y
t r ie d  it,
r r e i f s a n
tsoo* and ♦ 1*001411 dniggisEL
Women and Jewels.* 4
Jewels, candy, flowers, P ian—that 
is the order q f a, woman’s preference 
Jewels lbrm; a magnet of mighty* pow­
er to the average woman. Even that 
greatest of nil Jewels, health, is often 
ruined in. the strenuous efforts to make 
or-save the money to purchase them; 
I f  a women will risk her health to get 
a covet gem, then let her fortify her, 
self against th£ insidious consequences 
of eoughs, colds--and bronchial afire 
tions by the tegular use of Dr. Bog- 
-chee’s German Syrup. I t  will promptly 
arrest consumption in its early stages 
and heal the affected lungs anil bron- 
ehai gtubes and, drive ■ the' dread 
disease fro'ni the system. I t  is not a 
eufe.-nh; but it is a certasir ciife for 
coughs’, colds and .all . branchial 
troubles.. You-cap get Dr, G„‘ G, 
Green's reliable remedies'nt Ridgway 
& Go's., Gedarvitle, O, " ' , . .
- Get Green’s Special Almanac.-
rhe Captain of the Gray flo'rsewTroop.
The Tetong Indian Reservation is 
the scene, of Mr. Hamlin Garland's
‘utJR p p v e l'o f  W cfftfirn iiftr," w h ich  bo
calls The Gapfain of the Gray Horse 
Troop. Mr.' Grtrland’s hero is a young 
army , officer ■ - whq' has ' - been 
seht to relieve’’ a dishonest 
In d ia n a g e n t .  , , The resourceful 
captain’s guardianship of an Indian 
tribe beset by starvation and driver, to 
desperation by cattlmen and politi­
cians is full of dash and ■ adventure. 
T he. daughter of a tjnited States Sen­
ator, a land  grabber of the worst sort 
and the Captaiu’s Bwofh enemy, is Mr. 
Garland's heroine^ The story is a  pow­
erful add vivid picture of reservation 
life, glowing with color and fairly 
Alive wiih action.
Tbei Captain of the Gray Horse 
Troop will-appear seially iD The Sat­
urday Evening Post, of Philadelphia,' 
the opening installment being sched­
uled for the issue of December 14. 
The Story has been illustratedHvith 
'spirited pictures by Messrs. Fredrie 
Remington and Jay  Hambidge.
MODERN &0ROERY 8UREASRED.
“ While suffering from bad case of 
piles T consulted a  physician who ad­
vised me to try  «  box o f DeW itt’e 
W itch Hazel Salvo,” says G. F . Gar­
ter, Atlanta, Ga» “1 procured a box 
and was entirely cured, DeWitt’s 
W itch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure 
for piles piles, giving relief instantly, 
and I  heartilv recommend.it to ail suf­
ferers.” Surgery is unnecessary, to 
to cure piles. DeWitt’s  Witch Hazel 
Salve will cure any case. Guts,burns 
bruises and all other'wounds are also 
quickly .cured by it, Beware of coun­
terfeits. C. M. Ridgway.
—I f  you want anything goot|, go 
to Gray's.
TOR
The Kind to n  Have Always Bought, which Ius& been. 
in Who Tor over 3d  years, has homo th e  signature »er
and has fteen made tmdeir his per­
sonal supervision since its Infancy*
, „ , T v* A llow  n o  o n e  t o  deceive  y o u  in  th is .
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  e n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lth  o f  
In fe n ts  e n d  C h ild ren —E x p  e rien ce  A gainst E x p e rim en t.
What is CASTORIA
Ctestoria Is  a  h a rm le ss  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il, F a r e -  
g o ric , P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  i s  P le a s a n t. XU 
co n ta in s  n e ith e r"  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s ta n c e . I t3  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W ornis 
a n d  a llays F ev e rish n ess , I t  c u re s  p la r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  . 
Colic. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g  T ro u b les , c u re s  C onstipa tion  
" a n d  F la tu len c y , I t  a ssim ila tes  t b e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g .h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a - T h e  M other*# F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
In Use F o r  Over 3 0  Years,
Thb ceftmur comnnii n  Hunn»v btbeet, WEWvewKcrrY,.
Early Shipments
-AT*
’ ' - I '
Heavy Jertey 
Ribbed
UNDERWEAR
' -4 • • -• - .
In Blue, Browu or Tail, only
m  Cents Per Suit
• *"-AT-“~
S U L L I V A N
T h e  H a t t e r ’s,'
27 S. Limestone Ru
M I N G  FIELD , OHIO.
N
Dricjiaei’si
' w m m
ii
m
tr.
..hutcbi$on $ 6ibitey’$..
Mhscs Jackets for School,’latest style* -
W ALK IN G RA IN Y DAY SKTRT—Struek fac-. 
tory that Wciivcs tbc goods, cuts, makes up 
-* the goods. Looks a t the price?, §1.75,. 32.75x 
,and 83,75. 4 ‘ ,
SILK: AND W OO L;.W A I8TS.—The m akeup 
price'“seems to fit tnir ciuomers, price o. 00. .
‘ “ Best made Wool Waists, 1.00 to l.0 0 ,. 1
DRESSING, SAQUES.—The most, comforinble 
garment for home wear a t 85c to 2 ,50 . .
COTTQN; SARGAINS.
Outing, 5, 6 and 8Je,
Flannelette,,'8&o.
- ! Waist Flannels, 12£ to 75c.
38 infeh Sheeting; 5c.
27 inch- Sheeting,
2^ ytla wide -Bleecued SUeefthg, pew ense ju st in. 
Sheet Blankets, 45c a pair.
4c,
Suiting,-Ghiviot, Covert Cloth, Rugs, Lace Our 
tains, Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades * ■
J o b e  B r o s .
o .
..To the South..
iCIiisiBMtrn 
; Louisyiile
Cloaks for Ladies and Children.
Ladies’ All-wool Kersey Jackets, .  well lined, correct 
style, at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12*00.
Ladies’ 42-inch Coat, exceptional values at $10 to $20/
Misses’ Cloaks at $2.50, $4.00, $5,005 and up to $10.00
Child’s Cloaks at $1*50, $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
■ Walking Skirts for Ladies at $4.00 and $5.00.
Y
Hostery-«Pony Stockings.
For boys and girls in both plain and fleeced lined, the 
best in the world for 25c a pair. W e guarantee our 
hoys’ heavy hose to ou-wear any two pftir of 25c 
other makes made. A guess on free pony with every 
- pair. Ladies’ hosewoiUi.^o And 50c, odds 
and ends of fall weight, while they last.*........ ■ *y»'
Bargain in Cotton Goods.
2000 yards short lengths Seersucker Gingham, X2|q 
quality, next spring-styles....... .......... ............*-*..406
1500 yards short lengths light Outing Flannels, 10 cents 
quality*..*...,,,............................. ...... ...... ..........7 1-20
Case of dark Outing Flannei, best made, , ..,,.3 1*30
Percale, a^inch> choice colors ht..........................
Underwear Specials.
Chiles Gray Ribbed Fleeced, good quality 18 and 12 1*2 
Boys’ Heavy Fleeced .lined Underwear.. . . . . . . . . .  .29c
Men’s Fxtra heavy Fleeced, fine quality, ,1 *, .50c
T h e
I K m d
L ine
J b ”
V ia
T h e
O u r
Service 
. a n d
C o n n e c tio n s  
A r e  .. 
T h e
Besjk .
Also to poipts in
mwi Powt
Spogial Low * 
Ropnd Trip
Winter Rates
TO
Lookout Mt, W an 
Aslmville, N, O. , 
Charleston, 6, C. 
'Jacksonville, Fla, 
St, Augustine, Fla 
Pensacola, Fla, 
Palm Uej»cb, Fla...
Tathpa, Fla, 
Havana,* Cuba, : 
New Orleans, La,
D r .  u  h : m c o a r t n e y
OSTEOPATH,
otoric BtjiWIng, ; s-t Xenia, Ohio.
$fAr* Will to  in OtdSrrflfe on TntmJay- and 
Friday forenoons- OtBcain J, I). Wiflfaiy. 
»on’a rcf.hunee.:
Mexico, Texas and 
! , California..
For rates'and particulars regarding 
routes and limits, inquire u f C, H r & 
D, agents or .representative. ' .
d ; g , Edw ards,
Pass.-Traf. Mgr. CINCINNATI, O.
Adam V Restaurant. , v , 
' and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio. . *
Blue Front Stable. ‘
Leave your horses there- and your 
rigs be kept bn the inside, out o f the 
rain and'storm'..
, 22-24 N.- Limestone S t. ,
- - ‘ Springfield, O ,'. v j
/  CharlesiE . Todd, T>rop
SAVED THE HPR-OP HIB SON* ‘
Mr, H . H . Black, tbe well-known’ 
village' blacksmith a t Grhhamsville, 
Sullivan C o„N . Y .,says: “ Our little 
son, five years old, hits always been 
subject to croup,.and so-bad have "tire 
attacks been ihnfc-we have feared many 
times that he woukl die. We have 
had the'dootov ancl used many/medi- 
'cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Rem­
edy is now onr sole reliance,- I t  seems, 
to "dissolve the tough, mucus. And by 
giving frequentdoses when the croupy 
symptoms appear we have fodprl that 
the dreaded croup is cured befere it 
gets settled.” ' There is.-no dangeHu. 
giving this remedy for i t  contains' no 
opium or other .injurious drug*and 
may be given ns confidently to a babe 
as to aS adult. For sale’, by G.. M." 
Ridgway, ; , “ . •
—“I  have used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhqaa" Remedy, and 
find i t  to be .a great medicine,” says 
M r.'E . 43. Phipps; of-iPoteau, Ark. 
“ I t  cured me r»f bloody flux. Icahriot 
sneak' too highly of it,” This remedy 
always wins the good opiniont if  not 
praise, of those who use it, The q.uick 
cures which it effecis even in the most 
severe, cases make i t  a favorite every­
where. ■ For sale by C, M, Ridgway;
Vegetarian.'
Baked'Bed ns.'
*. ' W ith  Tomatoe SauCc.
No Meat. No F at.
A t Gray’s.
F0S. SHATTERED BEEVES 
A remedy that will soothe, bllild up 
the wasted tissues abd eCrich the  blood 
is indispensable, Lichty’s Celery 
Nerve Cqmpouiid has been wonder­
fully successful in cases of nervous­
ness, as thousands o f grateful people 
will testify. Sold by C. M. Ridgway,
WJEAfiDRE SEEKERS.
* The -  Greet - Reetoretiye.
Pleasure Seekers are thb most won­
derful known remedy a  sa nerve tonic. 
They create solid flesh, muscle and 
streng th .. Pleasure Seekers give vim, 
Vigor and vitality to weak, wasting 
men, completely curing hervoua de­
bility, weak back,- dears the brain, 
makes the blood, pure and rich, 
whether i t  be a young or old man. 
Pleasure Seekers go directly to  the 
seat o f the weakness and do all that is 
claimed f o r ' them, even exceeding 
your fondest hopes. Try them and 
you will no be disappointed. 50c a 
box or by express 65c.
D r, O. C. C arter,
Box 328, Springfield, 0 ,
For sals by Ridgway & Co,
—When you feel that life is hardly 
worth the candle take ft dote o f Cham­
berlain’s Stomach and L iver Tablets, 
They will cleanse your stomach* tone 
up your liver and regulate your h o t ­
els making you feel like a  new man. 
For sale C. M* Ridgway,
F o r Softool TeacRerB.
NEW WALL MAT, FREE
The Louisville A Nashville 1L R. 
has just issued 11 most complete Wall 
Map of ,the United^ Steles, Mexico, 
aud the West Indies. This map Is 
printed i»‘ colors, mounted on linen, 
with rollers tif top and bottom ready 
to hang isn wall. Bize is 86x86 inches; 
We Wm be pleased to sand a- Copy 
every teacher, who will send' 
diffuse to 
C. L . STONE,
General Passenger
Louisville, Hy*
FflftR to
name and a
„ C,ED A R V lL L E ,, OHIO.
A GGOUNJTS jof Merchants and In. 
* *  diyjduals solicited, Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
JvRAFTfci oh. New York and 
+* cinnati sold a t  lowest rates, 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
sepd money by mail.
T  OANB made on Real Estate, Pei- 
■“  sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildimitf, Pres.,
-Seth W* Smith, Vice Pres., ^ 
W , J  Wildman, Cashier.
Cin:
The-
■ Bally Meat Market.
Under the above, firm name, the- 
meat-market of C. W. Crouse will he • 
conducted, ' All produ>*t in the* meat 
line will be the best that money can - 
buy, which'fact combined’with houest 
and 'thorough' business methods is 
enough assurance to the "' public, who . 
always want the worth"of their money 
ih-every respect! ’ ,
- W hen‘sending children,"direct them 
to.us; we always give them the best 
they ask for. - :
GOODS D E L IV E R E D
t ^ t
Telephone No, 74.
D o n ^ B e Fo o l e d i
, TiUce the genulnt, trifliu i 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made onty by Madltoa ihedl* .xfcis
Keep* you well; Our: trad*, : 
mark cut on •*cti p*ck*re. 
Price, 35 jcentsv' N*yer *oI4
, ___  . In bulk. Accept no *ub*U>
tNeOnranAtea tia* tube.. A*k >our drumUt.
WINTER : TOlifTlST : -TICKETS
Now on sale yia . , *
IiOuisvllI«&
-TO—  ,
'H
y .  ^ n d . , /• *.'«
GULF COAST
p o in t s ;
■ m m  MTOo ottjEB TioE  nr Bonn.
For <lcscripiiva matter, - tinie-frtWes ond- 
maps, address
C. L. ^tONI«, Gen. Fass. Agt-.
Louisyiile, Ky,
THE BEST
- -- - * * • " k - ■ • . . - :
Product of the market 
and stock farm cah al­
ways be found_at th e ' 
Meat Store q f
Charles Weimer.
together with every­
thing to be- found in a 
-• - flrst’riass meat market.
, '  jklso handles the cele-
brated Sw ift Company’s 
* n Hams. Ami .courteons
and honest treatment 
gbes with tfie above. 
Goods Delivered*
Telephone 68.
Freeh FSeh and Ice
R ed
Cross
Tansy
Pills
■ll^ HRPre^ rtRJnWff'. -
PVnVilVlUVIl
PAINFUL
' At* Sit* **4 RetoW*. nar  fGru^ar n*mtm
U M m '
M r d L  k i
dmtiif istft
m *  AlTdru|ftrt-j.
igsaSimWliMm* /.
8 U C K ! H G H A ^ S D Y a ° [ u ^
p w .
Scut postpuM ton ot
prTcff,. Motor r*RuiS«ft It not m P iT1 
toy, Sm pktadftm kM im tim t,
Via k  Ciudiona Co.* v** ^ otoes, xm,
F o r tele by C. M. Ridgway.
..............................................................................................................
Sick Headache?
Food doosn’i digefi  ^well? 
Appetite poof? Howob. 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It*s your liver! Ayer*8 Pills’ 
tro liver pills j they cure dys*4 
pepsia, biliousness.
*snw
J .- '
i s ,
.  V-
ftOOD OISIA
Ct****!' W h i m
*\ ( S\ t'iff H
pBttAfct
^ • o F M l w d  :
tffftUiWMtlld wot|id tu^ t b*
►f my
inirdpcbr tfwu»4 »<• Wt *»U a m  mm?
•w is**3*® <i <Jav»** it o«u 4
^ 2 S S ^ K 8 S ^ i U » i * « n > *  —  „ « i
i Q#po«iiJftlc finJMKrfaUj-* l*sr
erebtma and In- 
aL-C^Bd* . Collections 
|emitted,
M . ■'- '"‘.s'
"York
west rates.* T he ' 
Dveni^at
Ufal.Estate, Per. 
»l Security.
*rea,,
Vice Pres.*, 
[ildrtiaa, Cashier.
5ecre*U0r»>a**, Kkhiey and BU4d^pWasc*.'
a,^ ^ ^ C « i« k s^ f» > v 8 W ^ * ,i,l* fc,a<l»* *•*&*«* n t  M i  fnn
24?;..BCI?ESMOtt BT,
3
&  K E R G A N .
CL©YJ8t,43ejO# O. , .
faiifumiturt
V1
un<
alls!
firm name, the 
ftVr. Crouse will he 
id net in the meat 
that' money can 
tbtned with honest * 
siness methods is 
p the public,' who ‘ 
lirth of tbeir money
JL' ' i *$, f **/,,{ -i c
liilihen, direct them 
iv e  them the vbeaf‘
•ILIVERED ■: 
lie No. 74.' '
F o o l e d i
I the srenaln*. or%*wl ‘ 
PKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
« «ily by M*dI*on Mcdl- . Co.. JiudtiWi' wr*. it 
N  yon. well.- Our- trad*? 
’  cut on «*ch p*cV»f».
, . 35 cents. Niver soM ,' 
Imlfc.. Accept mo «uJMtl*' 
Ask your drusatlst; i :
w \
\ .
a r e  / r e c e i v i n g . o u r . 
J a i l  j in e s  .d a i ly . , C a l l '  
a n d  le t  u s .  s h o w  y q u  th e -  
m o s t  c o m p le te  l i n e  o f f u r n i :  , 
t u t e  e v e r  d is p la y e d  in  C e- ■" ’ 
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Kerr & Hastings Bros.
SPECIAL SALE
* m  W m t* *f J M it f  u
MHeaI me aad 1 shall be heated; 
aare me and I  shall be ^ved .” ^ATer».:
X k  1 4  *  • d „ • * .
^ i th th ia  prayer our aged friend 
and. neighbor, Ww. Walker with the 
, 4r®«d diaeaae cancer hpou hie face 
want forth. '
I p  that raom where the alck and 
diaeaeod convene, where hopiiig, pray* 
ingunep remaiu for the laying on of 
hands by the elders, with the concise 
prayer;
Yin the name of {he Lord Jesus,
On the power of the lloly Spirit, : 
In  accordance With the will nf God 
Our Hea'yenfy Father."
All heads are bows in Unit prayer] all 
hearisare lifted up. ' ,
O n'arriyal in Chicago they re- 
pared at buce Jto tbe healing rnom at 
Zion home, where bauds were lain on 
him by an elder.
That night Me. Walker atat.-s he 
had n vision in a dream, in ^vhbb ope 
approached his couch and said;
“ Your canceris gone, you have-no. 
cancer." '
H e awoke immediately and on. ex- 
ami nation it dropped from his mouth.
Wn examined him before he, went 
and again on hie return We have 
teen many,, caucers’ add believe the 
Dayton .specialist told the exact truth 
that Mr.. Walker's was a cancer.
He is now resting sweetly in the 
healing powei^nf Jesus, as it is the 
privilege of the,hoping, trusting child 
of the. Covenant, to.rest and be kept.
-R . H ood
' JtEEitAnDB'AND'GKNTJL '^ - 
‘^ p i l l ’s a pill," says tbe saw :'"B ut 
there are pills and pills: <Ymr want a 
pill which1’ is-; certain," thorough and 
gentled /M ustn’t gripe. DeW itt’s 
Little Farit,R isers fill the bill, pure- 
vegetable. .D o  not force bpt nSsiat 
the bbwels to 'ac t,.- Strengthen and 
invigorate. Small and easy to take 
G.' M. Ridgway.’ ’ -
Fpr Infants and Ca&Jvsn,
The salijon men ofHenis have from 
all appesranoes been ^onvertad, far s t  
present they are working hand In 
band with the . temperenoe pcopje* 
Twenty o f the aaloon-k&peri o f tbs 
city met a t the Commercial Hotel, 
last Sunday aftiemoon, and It is said, 
concluded it would be the befvt policy 
tor them to close-up on the 25th, -the 
day for the expiration of the dow tax. 
They also report that, they will use 
every means.in their power to Gee that 
there is tne liquor sold, m the city. 
We know noPwhat the opinion of the 
majority is on the action of the Xenia 
saloons, but. for ourselves we are in* 
dined to helieve that the liquor dea l 
era are only giving put a  littje t’dope” 
and in this way blind the. temperance 
public. Saloon keepers are not in 
the habit of nssitting^iu temperance 
work and we think * that those 
interested/!! bringing about the reform 
had better be a little shy and weigh 
Well all reports of that nature.,,
, up jA te  ijW might?
Then you dont /eel just the heat to 
day. - D r Caldweil’s Syrup Pepsin is 
very effective, for Sick Headache, Bil­
iousness or,disordered stomach* Sold 
by*C. M, fedgway, l
, V Y  . 'Y  *j> f .
,  Sabina’s two rural routes handled 
during October, 2064 aqd 2153 pieces 
of /uail, respectively. Jamestown's 
one route handled 493B jjieces, being 
7$1 more more thpn both of the Sa-. 
bina routes.—Greepe County Frees. 
Cedarvilie phases these figures, as 
route nuwher one handled 5750 pieces^ 
this being 762 pieces,more than JanacS- 
tdwn’s rou{e and 1548 more tbau Sa- 
two routes, ' '  .
I ’d leave ;py happy home, and cross, 
the deep blue sea', , '
Rather than be without Charley and 
my Rocky Mouutaiti Tea. -  ' 
Ask yoiir drugglet.
wwgM SiKPlMi
> ‘Mii1. Hale Goll.ins has been"quite 
sick"this week, aufibripg with, some­
thing like la grippe.* A< - •* *" : i T *■ -
The Kind You Have t o y s  H 'nii
Boara the 
Signaturo o f '
' Till-; OtGUORJGN’H I-tlfl N'I),
You’ll have, a" cold (ids whder, 
Alnvbevyou .have one »»»w. ’Your 
children-«vi)l rnfl^r 10", Rnf omicl.p 
croup, bronchitis, grip hod other win 
ter complaints- Quo MiUUt-‘ . •'niigli 
Cure never fails. AVts promptly,% R 
s' Very pleasant to the taste ami per­
fectly harmless. (J. B. lieorgc, VVio* 
Chester, Ky*, writes, “ Our little girl 
w»s,at,U«4fi(l wilhj croup lat one night 
and-was so hoarse she could' hardly 
speak.'! We gata her a  few doses of 
One Minh to Cough Cure. I t  relieved 
her immediately and she went to sleep 
When she aryoke next morning she 
had no signs hoarseness dr cronp.” 
0 . M, Ridgway.
SUITS THAT Are made right ! 
CLOTHIHG THAT’S CORRECT ?
Having au opportuuity to  i^cure some extraordinary values in
BOYS’ SUITS .
.They are here nowr within, re*oh of anyone who needs a  Suit o f Clothes 
forjhe boys; but remembePtbat such bat gains as we are^ offering do Hot go 
begging. We have them as low as.76  cents for a  Suit th a t w d lu t a  hoy~ 
from 4 to 14 years o f  age, and touch better ones for $1*00,1.26,1.50, and 
2.00 will buy one that is all wool; yet $2.50 or 3.00 gets a better one, while 
$4,00, 4.60 and 6 00 will buy an imported. Scotch Cfesshnere, Serge; or Clay 
Worsted, And in ’ { J ,
MEN’S SUITS
We have the reliable kind fa show you, goods that are strong and wattoy 
well lined, and have hair doth  stiffening that holds the shoulders u p /and  
prevents collar and front o f the coat From Wilting and drawing Out of. shape. 
The styles are correct, the make and trimming alt Uiat cau be desired- You 
will find i t  to your interest to examine our Butte end compare prices before 
yon pay out your money elsewhere.
IN  OVERCOATS
W,e mike the same broad claim that there Is no place in Springfield 
Where you get. as much for your money as here, W e have a  good warm 
strong Coat for the boys as low as $1,50, and a  Very good one for *2,00; 
We can fit the young man for $8,60, 4.00, 5.{S0, 6.50; and for the full- 
grown man yon most see the  goods to appreciate the prices. We have them 
mb Oxfords. Blues, Black and Grays, .
find in Lined Gannas peed. Goats
look _ 
heavy uiuniej-iineo hulk, v/ubl mi iuou.uwj . . .  ,----/
duck, Waterproof, heavy blanket lined, large high corduroy 
l.()0 and 2,00, made firsHlase, B uck Coats tor boys.
1 SH IE T B
All styles of Working or dress Bhirte, Overalls and Flannel Shirts.
GLOVES, NEOKWEAR, 
Hats, Gaps, Tranks, &e.
M .
I t  B, Main Street, Bhlo.
Brain-food Nonsense.
Another redicufmis fond rfi>d hnW 
been branded l>y the, most competent 
»'authorities  ^ They have dispelled, the 
silly mHion that one kind" o f fdud is 
needed (or the bruit!, another for mus­
cles. mid still timifher.fiir .lirmes.- .A 
Cumct diet .will ;h»t" only .nuridi a 
p»ilii-ul.ir m rt «f tbe'hidy,but it*will 
aiHliiiu every other.p-ift, Ycf* huW 
evcil good your Ibnd nmy he,' it? ifu 
tnmcnt isdestcuyert by indigestion or 
dynjit-psi,*. Y<»u’ must prepare -.lor 
their ttiipe..r«w:e : or prevent, their 
coming by tukiiig -regular doses ■ <*t- 
Green’s August Flower, tbe favorite 
medicine of tbe healthy millions- A 
tear doses nid dlgcetiop- atitouIacee-tM-- 
liver to healthy action, purifies the 
blobd and makes., you feel buoyant
and vigorous.. .You can g e t  .Dr, G, 
G . Green’s reliable remedies a t Ridg­
way A Co’s.
G e t Green’s Special Almanac.
Cures a  Cough or Cold in one day ! Why cough and 
risk Consumption? This famous remedy will cure 
you a t  once, ‘ For Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, and other Throat land Lung troubles, it  Is 
the best medicine made. Pleasant to take; Doctors 
recommend it. At all druggists. • Price 25 cents.
F O O T W E A R
Our third in  business finds us better prepared to 
fill y o u r  needs in this line than ever before, 
Fresh, new goods in every department,
m*it, B«ys «m
gMMttN’s felt B6ot».
"We Have the beat of Felt 
^  Boots made. GnarantceS to 
give good wear. Oar increas­
ing trade on these goods prove 
they are All we claim for them, 
“the beat made.”
C ad ies’ - S i m
We have been leader* tti ha- 
•dlos fins Shoes for the past 
three year* and our selecUoit i* 
• hotter this year thsn ever,
made in all styles, heavy and 
light-weight solcaptlces, $1.25, 
$i.5G, $2.00, $2,50, and $5.00. 
For every day we hate Oil 
Orairi Calf Skin and Kangaroo 
Calf, with tipped or plain toes. 
Warm-lined Shoes!n all styles.
Hubber m m
Snag l*roof Boots for men e n  
the most popular- We have 
those which We can gnarantee
—other stores don’t-1- “seel'* 
Light-weight Bootsfor women 
and men also. B*»t Boys’ 
Boots made. Prices very low- 
for best qiudify.
ttHms «nd , 
pi!dr«nfi  Shots.
TMsfali we are making a ape- 
daltyof Misses and Children’s 
Shoes with welted AoleS. The 
sole is heavy hut ficxabte and 
adds fully orie-haU to-the Wear 
SUes « td A $1.W , . -  8Bt021 L25
••llB to g  J.50
When You Want Good Shoes,
Come to This Stofe*
Trazcf $ Shoe Store,
17 >1 MAIN O FF, COURT ilO U S H ,X E N IA , O,
R. S.
CjL0THlNCLUHAT»^,FURNl8H»NO5 
- * 60 and 52 EAST MAIN STBEET,
‘‘T h e  rohson xvhyM w e  a r e  doing the g r e a t e s t
business^ jik our history nncl probably more than 
all other stores in oiir city combined is plain. 
We carry the finest and largest stock, *
W e have added th is  y ear or line of suits an d  overcoats 
th a t ard m ade especially  for us from goods selec ted  
.from  the  choicest nulls— 'm anufactured, as* well as th e  
best Tailors can possibly g e t- th e m  up, and  w hich can 
•rise- sold’-At »-price-fav:below.tbat charged for the Custom ICiad.
I f  y o u  a . r e  c r i t ic a .1  a*.m i w a . n t  to  n e e  g a r m e n t s
tfia t'a re  on |y  eq y ah d  by those o f  the finest ta ilo rs  with tons 
and sfyh  call and  inspect these special l in e s ....F r ic e i o n S u it l  - 
and Overcoats, $ 2 0 ,  $ 2 2 ,  $ 2 5 *  $ 2 8  apd $ 3 ’0 . v
S t a . n d a . r d  L o u s e s  such as th e  “V jjals Brand,” PhiU - 
delphta, Fechheim er, . F ishel Co„ ' York, L . A d ler 
Bros. & Co., Rochester, The S te in  Bloch Co., Rochester. Price* 
on Suits a id  O vercoats ,"$5 , $ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ iO k $ |1 5  and $ 1 8 .
I x i  B o y s -  i t a d  C h i l -  
d r e n ’ s  C l 6 t h i i > g ^
W e are'offerjnot m any bargains, a save’luve. 
just .closed nearlyfSOO suits frdm  tw o of, the  
I* * * -lead ing  houses in Nevy-York and  Citfcinnati. j
' Z ^ T h i s  s p e c i a l  ip u rc lti^ se  embraces over '
-’SOO^suIts m ade by th e 'c e le b ra te d  house o f ,
H ackett,.C arhart & Co, (8 retail stores on ,
' Broadway, N- Y.), in boys’ long trouser*
- f l3  to  lffy c a rs ) , prices $ 7 ,  $ IO . and ,$ 1 2 , '
E v e ry  su it'm arked  from  $2 to  $5 less than ‘ 
regular price. .O th ir  lines $ 4 ,  $ 5 ,  «nd up to  $ 1 6 .  Children’*
•nit* $ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 5  and up, > ‘ ‘
r‘,i
i r t s .Stetson Hats.. i $3.50. Ma*.rvha.ttak.n
O t h e r  l i n e s  3 9 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c  S l i d  $ L O O .
The very  best of m aferiaU represen ted  In a ll 
the  shirts we" hand le--_w orkn \ansh lp  proves
a n y T s 'h a T m a n u f ^ ^ ^  5ts^ ~ - s t y l e  l« always considered— the Art*' 
.A w e a r  a ’ Stetsonwonefe consideration, however, i* ft**
and you'll Wear It always, that, pritt* • t ‘ , 0, ■, ’ ‘ .
'*  ‘ ' f - " v *  !U -. ^  ^w* :
C elebrated the length  and 
brekdth o f A m erica--.. ’ 
.worn by  the neatest of 
' dressers, and regarded  by 
com petent critics- as de-, 
pendable and desirable as
" 1
'£ % * ?■
%
mtom
S e e -
M. TAR BOX & SOH.
- ..-it* 1  ^ , - j -
-FO R  P R ltE S  ON-
All : Hinds : of : Lumber, ; Lath, [: {Shingles,
Flooring, 
'Biding,
. Ceiling, 
Richmond Feuce, 
Gates,
'Combination Bte(% 
8," .a n d  <■ 
Extension Ladders,
Boom,
Blinds,
Bash,J .....*;
Glass, ,
Boor*
and
Window
* v
Screens,
*<Qgr
“ A million for some Tarbox fence,”
■-* .
Good Grade and Low Prices. if
Quirks and' Quibbles, 1
I t is e*^r for the light-headed to be 
light-hearted, s
We admire the man who listens to 
reason be&iuse be giv« us a chance to 
talk.
Most of us. know only, one wan 
Whom we regard ail absolutely fair 
and Unbiased, and modesty prevents 
ns from naming him, , .
Let a wan imagine he is having his 
own* waf and a woman, can do, any­
thing With him; let a women hut sus­
pect she is having lief Own way and a 
man can do nothing with her.
Most men find it a difficult matter 
to tell all they know;' hot that they 
know much; hut'the difficulty would 
arise in trying to winnew what they 
do know from what they imagine they 
k n d ifr - 'r^ * ' /
* I f *  man is always as old a* hefeels, 
many men pass from youth to old age 
Sa * single night--from the evening 
before to the morning after,
December Bmlrt Sat.
MEYOUDEW?
f j t
ANY
HEAD
NOISES?
AXAj c a s e s  o f  *
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
A R E  N O W  C U R A B L E  „  „
by Cur new IftvenfioH. Only those bottt &edf are incurable.
HEAD N018ES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
'  i ;  A - W M A N , #  .
Ure>( plmfdan*. KWom* atltern, the min* ctejtiWaffi.ttpMtlMfif lhi» **'£**’* *** UkSl' 
itily «n eo«Va htflkfte, *n4. f f *  that lh« M*d
theft ee-»!i% Unt the heeriti* litthe
j,e«rf5lyim<Ihe*l6re(«*lH Vnyt**g  mo^-
a w  ttoss wot ?
'“A X i*  YOU CAR.
watut«MU.MUL
ZAK.tW! 
‘tlfOY
KtaeUWey, SMiUMeew HA 
a ttii
ilGAW.HL
tl£t- *21 \{,<
f , i{t
*7 ™ (M. ‘
jytiH
Pall and W inter Dry Goods, Carpets, Hosiery and Underwear, Blankets, Dress Goods, Silks, Flannels, Gloves, 
Notions, Fancy Knit Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Furs, &c., &e. $100,000 W orth of New Goods to select from;
to331-3 per cent, for tkis sale, _ ___ lj... .._________; ___r_ i _ _L_ ^
E D W A R D  W E E N ,C A S E ' B O Y S  W M H f f i D M t e a f l y  s m p l o y b e n t .  A d v a n c e m e n t  s e c u r e  
t o ' a c t i v e ,  a t q l E g e n t " b o y s *  I
f i t ’
l»MM
l o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
. Plowed for s*le. a t  Merchant's.
ji. W, Hagar was in Chicago this 
w<.ck on business. *1 ” -r i ' * * *
« -A  choice line o f alt kinds of 
, Groceries, a t  Gray’s. , '
, Mist Mary- Ooffey, of. London, 0 .,  
spent Sunday 'at* borne, 'the  gui?Bt of
^l}er{|Wrants,‘'f n  ‘ Y , '*
,Loaded,Shella'M, fiOpec hundred 
' ' *~*l ‘ a f .March nut’s.
.very severe attacks?pneumonia. ‘0
-!! ,—Eo n ’E f p i f f c e r o o m  in 
Ccdarvrlle ttDffcer Hitehcoek’s billiard 
room.” , B. Chew,'Xenia, O.
* i t > 4,' -Atf- i . ‘i ’ :
--Briugs kt|rgcrtlvene$a t a  listless, un- 
luvahle girls, making them handsome, 
marriageable women. Thai’s what 
' Ilocky'M ountain Tea-arid do, ,.35c. 
Ask your <*“—
. ;.;1 AVer are fold that the'iCiuton.,post­
master 1ms resigned. , There has been 
no appointment as;yet. I f  is said that 
the rural routes have so Effected busi­
ness that it  hardly pays to, look after 
Uncle Sam’s  mail itt Ihutfjplnce.
^ _ r* * - L^? * *i i , ' V
,1 hankegivibg" services wilt be*held 
in the  U. P.lchurdh, Thursday inorn- 
jn^  a t  0:3O,^’clock standard time.
Dates, fige^'raisius, currant?* evap 
; orated com,,homiiiy, lima heans.-A l 
new goods T5" • at* Marchant’s,
jPTo sueh p. lin e  o f  T rijnm ed  i 
H a ts  in  a n y  c ity  betw een C in­
cinnati and C olum bus as w e 
are, now  show ing.
. M rs, A . C . T ay lo r,
* Jam estow n, OHio.
A Chicago man * who was married 
seven years was preseuted by his wife 
with fourteen children. There were 
five sets of twins and one of quadru­
plets,- Upon the arrival of the latter, 
the father, who kept a grocery store, 
closed tip his business and left for 
parts unknown, A feyv days after 
his departure his wife'”received an 
offer frpro' a museum of $500 per 
week’ for, herself and children to go 
ou exhibition. t -
—Ladies’ Fur Scarfs 81 to So each 
. * - * a t Bird’s,
,-A t the rec§?s meeting' of council 
last Friday evening, the fire ordi­
nance, providing for ten paid men on 
tbeliose, was defeated," The resolu­
tion, which, was offered ttt a previous
Alisa Bessie. Milburn returned Sab 
•fiifthMrom Buffalo," -where she1 hnc 
.h«trl^4»oeUifUr.withvOne_.0f the, .Pali;
* American concessions. Miss Alilburn 
■expects to leave fpr Charleston, S, Q. 
In December,where-, she has asimiiar 
positional the West Indian Exposi- 
i tipu
Suh^hall, Golden Buie and Defen 
der f lour- a t MarCh'ant’s,,
Airs", Jennie t Luge, of London, is 
visiting her brother, Prof. W. G 
Warner,
- Since the dry weather hits held on 
, s)  loiig reports are coming in fast in 
regard tr» the scarcity of water in 
wells*. People on the north side,o ‘ 
town a rc  near experiencing a  water
* famine, ! * * , ^
New York t&eahi’'Cheese,.15c lb.
• a t AlarChant’s.
Harlan McMillan, who for eevera 
yeart liable,Oked after the city trade, 
o f  the wholesale grocery firm of Car- 
am  I  Cm, of Springfield, expects to 
leave- there shortly arid travel for 
large Minneapolis milling company
H a  lo t U  t u i v a  f a r w U n r t r  i n  M ia a / i i t P ! .e will have territory in  issouri.
Win Armstrong arid Willard Jones, 
« f Waverlyr 0 „  were guests o f XL D, 
-Marchnot, Saturday and Sunday..
D r . P , R . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ite d  to  EYE, EA R, NOSE AND 
THROAT, G lasses A ccurately  A d- 
}usttsd. A llen B uild ing , X enia, 0 ,
Vci«r>Jwn<,— Ofiite 1Jo. ji, Bcridtac* No. jjj,
Tbe O S. & 8, O. Home has asked 
for an. additional appropriation of 
$£0,000 to meet additional expenses,
Endeavor if possible to get in with 
children between the hours o /9 * ttd  2 
while the light Is strong.
J .  J .  Downing.
Word was received here this week of 
the death of Mrs. Campbell, mother 
of Mr, D. i t  Campbell, a former 
professor in the college. She died 
Imr home in Pawnee City, Neb;, 
Tuesday morning, Nov* 12
We have known some otherwise 
very grtbrl arid truthful people to fall 
When they nan a job 5?
' '  in flock ni miked turkeyis iniirm rfg ,) 
the fun.
Tibw Attteridatr people hayo cheaper 
o^Rhfimd attgar In plain aight The 
production of coffer has been enor­
mously incroaswl nnd that in mafiy 
countries, while the production of 
feeet sugar bids fair to become one of 
the lending agricultural industries of 
thhr'tmuntry. Inasmuch a* the Amer- 
i«ak people use more coffee and sugar 
ttrari any other people, this is note 
b«4 pftofirtb
W tt tiotv sltowtnj? tbe 
U t m t  linp  n f  friuimotl 
ewtttrrtl Olib*. Heavor
mg. Night Officer Keuuon’s  bond 
for SSOQ was accepted. Alessis. 0 . W . 
Crouse and * H. M. Barber being-on 
same., The reaolutiou for the repair 
of Elm street waS’passed. The prop­
erty holders will be compelled to fix 
their sidewalks.
- Worfl was received here this week 
that D r , Cunniugham, formerly of 
this place but at present, a t 'Marietta 
was suffering from blood poison ant 
was in a very serious condition. The 
disease,started on his hapd, whose he 
had bruised the skin. ?
—Ladies? and Misses’ Union Suits 
a t 50o iittd Sf.00 per garment
-----  :nt‘ Bird’s.
: There is a county iu Florida in 
which, 'there never has been a mar 
riage, a divorce, a fight, an arrest or 
a  newspaper. There, are only twp 
families living in the county.
—Sweaters: Boys all wool sweaters 
in fancy’stripes, $1,00 each.
at Bird’s
* ) , - ‘ * ' '
About one hundred gu,ests were en 
tertaipccl on' Tuesday e'veniugjbyjp, 
AI. B arber, and. sister Lula. Those 
from out of ■ town were as follows 
Air. and Airs. E . W. Hagar, Alessrs 
Charles and James Erviii and their 
wives, Deputy Sheriff Tiirbor and 
wile and Mrs. W. L. Marshall, o f  
Xenia, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Moore 
Jamestown, and Mrs, John Ervin 
Old Town.
_ Air. and Airs. James McMillan ar­
rived home from Port Jervis, FT, Y ., 
yesterday, where they had been the 
uesta of their daughter, Mrs. Ale- 
enzle, for several weeks.
ilia
I  t o i tt
—Tarred Twine 10c per pound
a t Bird’s.
Squire Bradford has moved from 
Morrow and is now .occupying the 
Horace Gillaugh property. Mr, Brad 
ford at first intended to locate in the 
GalbreSth property*
—Oysters, Celery, Cranberries^ 
Oranges, Grapes and Nuts
a t Bird’s*
The First and Third IT* P . congre­
gations of Xenia, which have for 
Some time been talking of consoiida 
tiOn, will each have a meeting on De­
cember the fourth to  decide what 
sballhedone.
M r and Mrs F rank  Hargar, o f near 
Jamestown, were guests of Mrs Sue 
Harper and family, Thursday.'
Rob Collins is suffering with tonsil
litis,-
■Ladies extension sole Dress Shoes 
$2,00 per pair a t Bird’s,
0 , D* Alarcliant spent several days 
of this week at Washington C* 1L
-New Idea paper patterns Kto cach 
a t Bird’s,
Boro to Mr, and Mrs, W arner Raii- 
d;til, last Thursday, a hoy.
D r, and Airs,. J ,  0 .  Stewart Spen- 
several days this week in the Queen 
C ity .''
IfASttlONAKbE DltKSHMAKlNtt 
— Latent motto cu ttin g  t)ressw , 
OftjXik, Wrapsr rtftrl Collarette^. 
N o meiwmreniento taken . B y 
ini|)i‘t*sait»u*.... ITonok nystein,
Air. R . F . K err left ton-lay for Cifr 
cinnati to be in attendance a t  the 
manufacturers’ exhibited buggies that 
is being held in that city, '
J, i ’ - - * * • ' * '
Leiiveyour order for Thanksgiving 
turkeys a t Crouse’s Meat Store, ■
Two gentlemen from, Springfield 
were in tojvn Monday night .with a 
sample gasojiae. street lamp.- I t  was 
tried in several dark places ah’d proved 
to be a great light. From a distance 
it Tesetribled the electric arc light;
I t  costs more to put the last twenty- 
five pounds on a 300 pound hog than 
i t  did to make the first seventy-five 
pounds. ,
I f  you wish1 Phofos or Piylraits by 
Christmas, go to Downing’s Studio 
next Friday and have- your sittings 
made gnd allow sufficient, time to fin­
ish the work.; Some fine iudncements' 
for the Holiday trade.
*  • *  W f i t *
The two immense trusses which sup­
port the main roof of the R. P . church 
\vere.put iu position today by the aid 
of David Tarhox’s derrick,
W bat will the aiiloon keepers • do 
after tlia 2?tU is the question now 
agitating the minds of the public. 
Without giving their ease iierious 
thought the Herald would' suggest 
that they secure the job  of. indexing 
for our county officials. Aside' from 
tbe saloon business th^re is no job 
more reinpueratm ^-Xeriia Herald,
t;
Only 96 Cents
• buys a  Suit of
. W o o l  F j e e c . e d
UNDERWEAR
,  ^ "* —"i • •• " _ '- ..
~rAT— •, . ■. ,
S U L L I V A N
The Hatter’s;
27 B, Limestone St.,
. , SPU IN GFIELD, OHIO,
Give me 32-25-
Ting'a Ling.
* “ Hello!”
“Hello, Central.
1901, please.” * *
“ All right, here you are,’
' ‘Hello! Santa Claus, Is this you?” 
* “ Yes, aud Pm,; so busy now getting 
ready foi Christinas that I  bnvn’t time 
to talk to yoii. Good-byer”
“ Off, snyl. W ait please; I’m M rs’ 
Pleasure Give, and I  know you’ll be 
interested in* what I  want to tell you /’ 
“ Well, fie quick; for you know 
there, are ouly four more weeks' till 
Holidays and they’l l , be very busy
We want Men who are most
* * ‘ " } >-p "> J * ' • <- * ' *. f - , ^ ^  4r**~ r ' i '*f ' - j "* <• n  ^ . t ' \
particular about Clothes - /
tended a dinnOr party Tlmrsday at tbe 
borne of Air, James Swaby near Clif­
ton...........................
ones for" me, fo r  every storekeeper in 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Stevenson at- every town will be claiming my at- 
,.i^i - *i,„ tention every hour of every duy until
the end of tbe year, rind I ’m now try­
in g  to find tbe best place to boy gifts.” 
“ Well, 'Santa, that’s, just wbat I 
Wuuted to talk to yo'ii about. • You 
know , McCotmtm, the J ew em-eh, 
don’t  you?” _, .
“ Oh,yes. I ’ve been buying pres
Tlie public sale o f . Messrs. ’R* B. 
Harbispu and T, J.-Hackett was held 
. Wednesday, everything bringing good 
prices. ' Ihere had bqen some reports 
that Air. Harbison would come-to 
/own. but he informed us. A few dajTS 
back that he "thought the did home 
good enough, for him, as he has spent 
some seventy years of his life on that 
farm. We "would he glad to welcome 
him as a citizen of our towu.
ents from him for more than *tweuty 
years, and I  find he never misrepre­
sents nor Bells trashy goods I t’s,a 
safe place to buy.”
“ That’s been my experience, too. 
Work" h a s 'p r e s s e d  rapidly thrs+And say; I  Was clown a t his store this
week on the new R. P . church. The 
brick masons will in n  few days com­
plete tlmir work. Contractor Mc­
Lean expects to get the roof' timbers 
all in position today and thus get the 
building undercover before the winter 
weather sets in-
Nice large pictures a t  Downing’s 
for $1.00 per dozen and with each set 
of the large Rembrandt size, a fine 
16 20 Argentic portrait will be given 
free*
An experiment is fo be made a t the 
Lansing, Mich,, agricultural college 
in feeding sheep the pulp left from 
beets after the sugar is extracted, 
Arrangements have been made” to 
care for 4,000 sheep and the students 
of the college will look after feeding^ 
and weighing them to note the effects 
of the novel feed which is now wasted.
I t  had been our intention to com­
mence the history of the U. P . church 
in this issue, but owing to the writer; 
not having his copy ready we have 
been detained. I t  has been suggested 
that the  history be placed in pamphlet 
form with half-tones from photographs 
of the different pastors and churches 
and sold at a nominal price, the pro­
ceeds to go to the youtig peoples so­
ciety of the church. I f  there can he 
enough subscriptions taken to warrant 
tbe publication in book form, tbe so* 
ciety will take up the work* We ex­
pect the introductory chapter next 
week.
Two crack gunstnen took their wives 
out a few days ago to show them their 
ikill in the art of hunting. After bo­
ng out some time they came across a 
largo eovcy_ of birds arid each shot 
Some eight times and never winged a 
)ird, The wives now have the laugh 
on them* No doubt John, the ex­
commissioner, arid Will became a  lit­
tle nervous. .
James A* Taylor, an eccentric old 
resident of Hamburg,. New York., 
tolda peculiar views of the hereafter, 
l e  has had his funeral vault prepared 
aud Carved Over the door is this in­
scription: "No orthodox fiend* with 
cloven hoof and barbed tail, will ever 
jc seen in this pleasant vale My fate 
; 'On wish t» know. . I  am the name as
was millions of years ago—MAT*
XKAtJSE’fl BEmOtm 6AP3ULB8
IT ^ l  r ^ . t L  i l l 11; B row n, o f  N ow  I will blatantly c m  headaches of anyBtoi'K tttnl Lolnf'*, V<*ry n„..a. * o* , ,  !kind. Rains* nniff'wM».hla H.»*
hatftiii* , .■ f ; 1 AVACtf’AtAsAU V5 W'YV J AIIASWSlM!  ^ ...... ____- —..
« i w a  w » i  t /n i i .1^  v n r  J t t M t J y  L Pfsrftmt lit i m n t m n W I  Being pufevegetaldo they are
hub  o u t .  ftl«o fllttO n o 1 of B k o k ' I ^ Kr 1 harm lmamfloave no had alter effects,
; M r*' A* 0 ,  Taylor,
J n tn ^ tm v n
morning (I always go in* the morning 
because 1-can be’served better than 
dor»ugafternoodmriT~eve«^ng'rush), 
and found; n stoc^of ptetty and user 
ful presents- far' ahead of any ever 
shown In; Gedarvillc. ’ Now^ Santa, 
that’s whafcl wanted you to know* I  
won’t take more of y6ur timq now, 
but when you can spare a minute call 
me up and i ’ll tell you some »of ■ the 
thiugs you’ll jfiud, there and give^ you 
prices so low you’ll wonder how he 
can do it." !
“ AH right, Mrs. Give; thanks, I ’m 
glad you -told-me.- T il call you a t 
my first leisure. Goodbye, Mrs. 
Give.” «
“ Good-bye# Santa.”
Ting a ling, "
Clark, the Clifton grocer and for­
mer pojttmasferjnu been re-appointed 
to th a t office to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by the resignation o f  Post* 
master Luee;
Persona!/*
Will- the lady who fell in a swoon 
last Thursday, in front o f the post- 
office, call a t our store? She suffers 
from Biliousness. D r, Caldwell 
Syrup Pepsin will surely cure her. 
Sold by 0* M. RidgWay*
Orange county, California, has 3CO 
acres of peanuts.
Y o u r H a i r
“ Two years ago my hair wa* 
falling orit badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer’s Hair .Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out.”  
Miss Minnie Hoovef, Paris, ill,
/Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair* but that is 
BO reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair* If you want 
long, thick hair, feed It 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and mako It ftch, dark, 
and heavy* , -
, .  t m  ■ Mb. Ail inttttfefe*an,*.*. -|^ tf‘TttrHrrf[-rii1i1rtil:iritiilyll[il*'-‘..-~L---,ti--.....
TO SEE THESE H. S. & M.
H a r t  
Schaffher 
& M a r ji  ; 'Tailor' • TMade- 
Clothe*.
Before spending any dlbthes-money 
You can’t be more particular about 
the clothes you wear than Hart,
Schaffner & Marx are about making 
them. , .
W e have these clothes ready for you to wear and lots of other things you 
4 Want at very reasonable prices.
«nmsuT<*4*** .
, H a r t
.Schaflrier 
t f  Marit Tailtir  iAfade 
Cloflie*.-
AND
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
Corner-Main and - —
South‘Fountain Avenue, . 5:8
G T L O  Y E S  t EXTRA-HEAV7
Of all descriptions, lined _or 
- unlined from
S S o  t o
-AT-
.yimf stoat as fmo d- •saitot ftfl: nr sna ws win
The
Hatter’s
- ■-> - ' *
27 8. Limestone St, ■ 
SPRINGFIELD# * * - OHIO,
- Australia* W cel
UNDERWEAR,\ ■ -V
$2 to $2.50 Pop Suit
-AT-
^  Corning, 0% Nov* 5 , 1900. 
PepSdft Syrrip Co*,
Monticello, 111.
While visiting in Taylorville, 111,, I  
came across your D r. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, Have used two and one-half 
bottles and it has done mo more good 
than all the medicine I have* used in 
two years. P,
Perry county, Ohio, and oblige,
« , * * ^  ™ra ^arflh A- McCracken, Sold by C, M. Rjdgway*
Jules Verne has begun his 99th 
■book and has lived to see many or life 
fantastical tales of adventures by land, 
sea ftnd air come within the bounds of 
possibility.
CttamWlsio’a Stomach and Rive 
Tahlels cum biliousness, eomuipation 
and headachy ■ They arc easy to fake
/a * ,n For sale by
v/M # EidgWdy* s *
-T ire olclest United; States college}» 
Harvard, founded m 1630. *
A thousand things by it are done 
far better than most things do mm, 
refer to Rocky Mountain Tea
Sullivan flatter’s
27 8* Limestone 8t*, 
SPR IN G FIELD , - -
—To remove a troublesome corn or : 
bunion: F irs t soak the corn or bunion ' 
iri Warm water'to gotten it, then pare a 
1tdoWi>-aSMosely«?pbsaiblewithout 
1 drawing bloofl sad  apply Chamber­
lain’s Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing 
vigorously to t five-minutes , a t each 
application. A corn plaster should 
be Worn for a  few days, to' protect it 
from the shori* 'A x a  general liniment 
tor sprains, bruises, JameUejn aud 
rheumatism, Pain Balm is Unequaled. 
For sale by C. M. R idgw ay..
mnm mtm
OHIO.
After. January  J, 1902, tUe post- 
office department will issue photo­
graphic Commission hooks to tbe rail­
way mail clerks, which will lie used 
as passes over the routes they cover, 
each clerk having bis picture, the 
name of the stations between which 
he works, and the signature o f the 
postmaster by whomdie is appointed, 
on the inside coyer o f the book, '
t i l l
t n t t r * * - *
WltHCrtU
ess*
GAtt& t
CaTthartic
ts m w m
We i  in it  tt
, luadtt by Mndfeun Medicine 
Ask your druggist.
e C o .  HU, a»aigagm ffi£ir
«8.!M*B»avaaimiasr
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Meclicines, 
Chemicals,
w b
g u a r a n ­
t e e .
Personal attention to 
x’reaeriptions*
Only Purest Drugs 
Used.
[Lowest Prices. 
Quality tbe very beat-
Open Sundays M y  Between 
the Hours 8 to 10 a. m. 
and 4  to 6 p.m .
. . .  ' -• > -i* .i ■.{•■■ ■ * ■,
!■ * j,  . ■
tftir  Opposite Opera House*
■■■ J ■ ■ V  . •
B e n  O * J ^ M g w a y #  M gr*
